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NUMBER 14

SUDDEN DEATH
MEN'S LITERARY
LIFE WORK RECRUITING
TAKES STUDENT
TEAM VISITS THE CAMPUS CLUB REORGANIZED
Leon Dinsmore, Prep., Succumbs to
First Program Arouses a Great Deal
Friends Deputation Team Stops Four Days at Pacific on
Pneumonia
of Interest
Tour of Friends Colleges
The news of the death of Leon
Dinsmore, a student in Pacific Academy, came as a severe shock to mem- ' In the interest of the Forward
bers of the student body and to his Movement among Friends in Anwr
many friends elsewhere. Although ica a deputation team of five promhe had been seriously ill for some i inent Friends visited the college for
time, it was thought that he was en- I four days, March fourth to seventh.
tirely out of danger, and was on the ' The deputation has visited all the
road to a speedy recovery. A re- I Friends colleges in America with the
lapse came, however, and he died purpose of assisting the students to
on the morning of Saturday, Mar. 6. decide upon their life work. Bach
• Leon was exceedingly well liked member of the team had a particular
throughout the college community. field of work concerning which they
He had a fine faculty for making could inform the students. Ruthfriendships, and although this was anna M. Simms, formerly assistant
his first year here, his cheery good editor of The American Friend, and
nature and his extraordinary talents now secretary to the GeneraL Secretary of the Five Years Meeting of
made him sincerely loved.
Friends,
had Home Missions as her
Before coming to Pacific, Leon
made his home with a married sister particular field. At the chapel serat Mills Gity, Oregon, where he Tiad vice Thursday morning and in varmoved following the death of his ious personal conferences with the
father in Seattle some years beore. students, she presented the need for
He resided at the dormitory while Christian workers among the nehere in school, although when his groes, Indians, immigrants and forilness became serious he was moved eign population and in general soto the home of Mrs. Kaufman, who cial service work.
cared for him until his mother arEllison R. Purdy, pastor of the
rived. One of his sisters, Ruth Friends church at Minneapolis, MinDinsmore.was also a student of Pa- nesota, and chairman of the Board
cific College previous to Leon's of Home Missions of the Five Years
death. The living relatives of the Meeting, presented the claims of the
deceased are his mother, two sister3 ministry as a life work. He, too,
and his step-father.
had conferences with various stuThe funeral services, held in the dents and presented the call to
Friends church Sunday afternoon, preach during the chapel service Friwere very simple and impressive. day. He emphasized the fact that
After an invocation by Rev. Coffee, every vocation may be a high and
of the Free Methodist church, Rev. holy calling but that the ministry is
Carter addressed the gathering of particularly so. The preacher is
friends of the deceased, and brought often looked down upon, but in
a message of resignation and com- times of crisis it != to the ministers
of God that men turn. The minister
fort to the relatives.
The body of the young man has is an important factor in moulding
been sent to Seattle for Interment, the life of his community so "rejoice
owing to the fact that his father and be glad if you are called to the
ministry."
is buried there. '
Clarence E. Pickett, executive
secretary of the Board of Young
BASE BALL PROSPECTS
Friends' Activities of the Five Years
In the spring a young man's fancy Meeting, and leader of the Deputalightly turns to thoughts of base ball. tion, presented vocations in general
And anyone happening to be in the and particularly those calling for
neighborhood of the college diamond Christian young men and women. A
at the right time of day during the great many of the students had conrecent good weather could have ferences with him and found his
seen a bit of fancy work. First year
preps and dignified college seniors
The students are very sorry that
and everything between, could have
Ruth Dinsmore, a member of the
been seen wildly gesticulating and
Freshman class, has quit school for
the rest of the year.
Continued on page 2
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vocations open to young people very
helpful and inspiring.
B. Willis Beedo, educational secretary of the Five Years Board of
Foreign Missions, presented the call
to work on the foreign field. In addition to the conferences with students in which several expressed
their desire and determination to devote themselves to carrying the gospel to those less fortunate than they,
he gave an illustrated lecture Friday evening on "The World'We Live
in." The lecture and slides presented the conditions of the non-Christian world as they are at the present
time. Those who heard the lecture
were impressed anew with the immense field for service in the foreign
mission work
The American Friends Service
Committee was represented by
Howard H. Brinton, publicity man
for the committee. He not only told
of the work already accomplished
and that now under way, but outlined the future plans of the committee. It is expected that work
wil be undertaken in Mexico and
Russia as soon as possible. He also
explained the openings for work in
prisons, industrial schools and similar instiutions. He explained the
"give a year in Christian service"
plan by which it if hoped that the
giving people among Friends may be
!
r,flueneed to give a year to pome
definite Christian work upon the
completion of their colleg-j (raining.
Aside from the work done by the
team at the college among the students several of the members spoke
in other meetings. Not only the students but the church as w ell feel
that Pacific has been greatly favored
by the presence of the Deputation.
The inspiration which they imparted
will last long after they have gone.
Much credit is due the cabinets of
the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. for
the very efficient manner in which
they looked after the interests of
th Deputation.

The Agoreton Club, the men's literary society of Pacific College, has
been officially revived and reorganized, and has resumed an important
place among extra-curriculum activities. Although there has been no
men's organization in this line for
LIIC pabt two years, some of the men
who have been members before are
in school, and a large number of
new uieu are taking a strong interest in the club.
A meeting was called for organization on March 1, it having been
decided to resume the constitution
of the old Agoreton with some revisions. The following officers were
elected for the term of the ensuing
semester: Addison Kaufman, president; Paul Eliiott, vice president;
.Murray G.egory, secretary; Verr.on
Bush, treasurer; George Upton,
marshal.
The first regular meeting of the
club was held in the Y. M. C. A.
room Monday evening, March 8. v
The program was very interesting,
although owing to the illness of one
of the members one of the numbers
could not be given. The first number was a speech by Murray Gregory
in which he set forth the advantages
and benefits to be gained from the
Continued on page 3

CABINETS GIVE LUNCHEON

In honor of the Life Recruiting
Deputation Team of the Five Years
Meting, the association cabinets met
in a joint luncheon Thursday evening in the Y. W. C. A. room.
Sharply at 6:15, the company
j-eated themselves around a large
rectangular table and paused while
Clarence Pickett invoked God's blessing on the life and work of the associations. To get acquainted in
such a group was accomplished almost before the first course had
been solved and soon all were talking and chatting as if they had always been acquainted.
• The team, composed of five memAgoreton. A lO-minute parliamentary drill conducted by Zenas Perisho
Anna Mills' brother-in-law, Ar- was very lively and the cause of
thur Fisher, was visiting in New- much discussion. The critic spent
berg Monday. He left for Idaho most of the time searching feverishContinued on page 3
again that evening.
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When You Want C A N D Y

Co to a Candy Store

Campbell's Confectionery
IS EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
for the Best Lines of Candies

A. M. HENDRICK
GROCER
First and Meridian St:;..

CKESCENT STAFF
and we believe that the Crescent
Esther I. Terrell.
Editor ought to get better evry year, haa
Murray Gregory.. .Assistant Editor been due to the splendid co-operaZenas Perisho
Buainea Manager tion of the staff.
Eva Miles
Circulation Manager
BASE BALL PROSPECTS
Reporters—
Continued from page 1
Helen Mendenhall
Y. W. C. A.
George Upton
Y. M. C. A.
Flora Campbell
Locals arguing their way through the intrinsic and .involved technicalities
Daisee Laffler
Trefian
of modern workup.
Anna Mills
Dorm.
This, however, is only the naturVernon Bush
Athletics al outlet for the large amount of
Dora Dunbar
Academy Locals base ball enthusiasm which is in the
atmosphere around P. C. this year.
The cause of this enthusiasm is the
Teims, $1.00 the Year in Advance.
presence in school of much good base
Single Copy 10c.
ball material. With five of last
year's team back and two old letter
men in school, there is the foundaEDIT0EIA1
tion of a good team. Besides these
The Crescent staff owes an apol- there is an abundance of new maogy to the students and the other terial and some of the letter men are
subscribers to the Crescent for the apt to have a rude awakening if they
do>ay in issuing thlis number which think they have their places
ffho&ld have come out two weeks ago. "cinched."
It seemed practically impossible to
The position of pitcher will probput out the regular issue as the edi- ably be the hardest place to fill as
tor, associate editor, and a majority none of the old twirlers are in school
of the staff were afflicted with the this year, but judging from the numflu or la grippe and were absent ber of fellows who have been develfrom school from one to three weeks. oping "double action" arms in pracWe hope that the new staff which tice, the man who gets the job will
will be chosen Tuesday will be able be a good one.
to get out each number on the day
With the amount of good material
set.
on hand, if a suitable coach can be
o—:
found P. C. should have a championPacific feels that she is being ship team this year.
very ably represented In oratory
othis year, Chisung Pil, who repreThe World Fellowship Committee
sented the college in the Old Line of the college Y. W. C. A. is planContest held at Pacific University, ning a treat for the college commungiving a splendid oration on "Ko- ity in the preparation and presentarea's Appeal for Freedom." Pacific tion of a short Play, "It Happened
also feels that she was In a measure in Japan." It is a clever little play
represented in the Indiana contest for 3howing the present condition of
Mary Pennington, who graduates the women of Japan. All the parts
from Earlham this year, won second are being taken by members of the
place there. Mary Pennington went student body.
Beside the play
through the Academy and three proper a trio by three glirla in Japyears of college at Pacific and Is anese costumes is being prepared and
well known to many of the students. also a Japanese drill composed of
o
eight girls. No one will want to
As this is very probably the last miss the entertainment thuB providnumber put out by the present staff ed for Friday evening, March the
the editor wishes to take this oppor- nineteenth.
tunity to thank those who have
.—o
given much of their time and energy
A birthday party for Elizabeth
to making the Crescent a success .Wheeler was given at Prof. Lewis'
this year. Particular mention is due table, Friday, the 6th. Nineteen
the associate editor who did good, candles blazed on one cake. While
consistent work throughout his the participants of the party were
term. The other members of thereading some clever verses, another
staff, though several were inexperi- table began to sing the college song,
enced when they took up the work, which naturally caused some comhave proved very willing and have motion. After that the party proproduced fine results. One who has ceeded uninterupted to the last
never been on the staff cannot real- crumb.
ize the responsibility and work
which the editing of even a .school
H. A.—I simply delight in eating
paper entails. What Mttle the Cres- oranges.
cent may have improved this year.
Sceptic—H'm! Yeah?
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Your Opportunity
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young people of this community
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without having to go to Portland
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Investigate and be Convinced

JOB PRINTING
The GRAPHIC PRUTTEEY is veil
equipped for doing all kinds of
job work.
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SPAULDING'S
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
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Lowell Edwards attended the wedding of Lois Wilson, of McMinnville,
on February 28. He says it was a
The editor of this column wishes wonderful performance and intends
to announce that if anyone has any to try it himself some day.
good new jokes, they would grateEva Miles has returned from her
fully received. He has almost exhausted all the funny columns in home in Salem after a prolonged
siege of "Flu." Most of her family
the library magazines.
were also quarantined with her and
Copies of "Life" will also be
she says the absolute rest and progratefully
accepted.
Oftentimes
found quiet were extremely comthey contain something very funny,
forting.
even if it is unintentional.
Horace Terrell and Cecil R. HinThose speckles on the Academy
study hall windows are positively shaw made a flying trip to Portland
dangerous. Someone might look in Sunday evening to speed Mr. Purdy
from the outside and have the school and Mr. Beede on their trip east.
They had a great many adventures
quarantined for chlckenpox.
in the moonlight and returned to
D. D. (to fresh student met on their respective homes about 12:30.
street)—"Young man, don't you
Miss Marlatt did not meet her
ever attend a place of worship?"
Freeh Student—"Yes, sir, I'm on classes the first of the week because
of the death of her father which ocmy way to see her now."
I curred last Sunday. Mr. Lewis atMajor Premise—I'm not the head
I tended the funeral service held
of an ass.
Wednesday afternoon In Portland.
Minor Premise—I'm not the tail
of an ass.
Miss Addie Wright, head of the
Conclusion—I must be no end of HSstory department, was recently
an ass.—Yale Record.
called to her home at Fairmount,
We notice that Addison Kaufman Indiana, because of the severe illhas been elected president of the ness of her father. She resigned her
Agoreton Club. Sort of a yell lead- position here and search was at once
begun for an instructor to take her
er, as it were.
place. Miss Mary Marlott, a teacher
"She dropped her fork in the pan in the Woodburn High School, was
of rice, and cried bitterly, swallow- finally elected, giving up her posiing her tears."—Ibanez.
tion in Woodburn to accept the offer
We consider this a dramatic moment. here. Although the students were
One of the most interesting men very sorry to have Mliss Wright
on the Yale faculty is Prof. Brewer, leave, they find Miss Marlatt a very
of the Scientific department. Men agreeable addition to the faculty.
who have studied under him declare
The banquet planned by the Y.
that there is no subject on which M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. for Saturhe is not a complete authority.
day evening, March 6, in honor of
They tell at Yale of a student the Deputation Team, was called off
who once posted himself on some because of the death of Leon Dinsesoteric Chinese subject by reading more.
a recondite encyclopaedic article,
Those who bought tickets for the
and, fully primed, sought to "stick"
the Professor.
Professor Brewer concert to be given by the girls' glee
talked familiarly on the subject but, club are no doubt wondering if they
to the student's delight, expressed are ever to be given a chance to use
views radically different from the them. Because of the Illness of so
many of the members of the club
encyclopaedia's.
the program had to be postponed.
"You must admit that you are If the plans now made are carried
wrong for once, Professor," said the out the concert will be given within
student, triumphantly.
"I have the next two weeks. Beside several
looked the matter up and So-and-So's numbers by the club a song by four
encyclopaedia utterly disagrees with of the girls in costume, some piano
you."
solos by Miss Miles and cello solos
"Very true," said the Professor, by Mr. Hull are planned. Watch
composedly, "but a great deal of in- for further announcements for the
formation has come to light that has date and be sure those tickets are in
changed my mind completely since a place where they can easily be
I wrote that article for the encyclo- found,.
paedia you mention."—From The
The patience of "Nurse Miles"
Man in the Street.
was sorely tried more than once at
Walt Mason, the poet philosopher, the demands of her charges during
says he has more work to do than the dormitory "Flu" siege. When
he could do if he were twins. The they were on liquid diet, urgent reold boy has nothing on some of us quests came from all quarters for
pickles, coffee, weenies, oranges and
that missed school lately.
milk toast. One in particular beWe've often thought a life of ease,
came quite violent when informed
One that would be quite hoppy,
that his meal was only a glass of
Would be to can the time-worn
milk. However, all is over now
wheeze,
and the parties engaged in that lawAnd write no Crescent copy.
ful combat with the "Persistent
Germ" are mostly well and cramBill Kennedy Bold his Blue Bug a ming knowledge to make up for lost
week ago to some party out of town. time.
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NEW SPRING STYLES IN

Kirschbaum Clothes
FOR YOUNG MEN ARE ARRIVING

Miller Mercantile Company
CABINETS GIVE LUNCHEON
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Continued from page 1
bers,
brought
greetings
from
Friends' University, Nebraska Central and Whittier Colleges, all of
which 'they had visited within the
last few weeks. The relating of
some of the enjoyable incidents
which happened along the way,
coupled with several impromptu
toasts, added much to the occasion.
The beginning of one of the Inspirational addresses at 7:30 In the
auditorium cut the luncheon short
but judging from all reports, the
hour would be pronounced a decided
success and several voiced the opinion that they should like to see several such get-together times during
the school year.

J. L. VAN BLARICOM

%

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fresh Fruits
and

VEGETABLES
2

W e please the moat particular.
Phone
us a grocery order and tee if our prompt
service doesn't surprise you. We want
your trade.
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Those who heard the Old Fashioned Girls who gave a recent number of the Lyceum say that they
certainly did credit to BesB Gearhart
Morrison, their coach.

League of Nations, whose purpose Is
to secure peace for mankind, to secure justice and peace for Korea.
She is appealing to America, "the
cradle of liberty, the hope of the opVernon Bush met with a severe pressed." Shall we help her?
accident at the mill Saturday. He
was driving a team of horses and
The annual student body elections
suddenly collided with an approaching lumber truck. The result was a will be held Tuesday, March 16, at
4 p. m., in the Academy study hall,
seriously broken collar bone.
at which time the following officers
A number of new tumblers were will be elected:
introduced into the dining room of
President.
the dormitory. Strange to say, the
Vice president.
old, cracked, chipped, over-sized,
Secretary.
under-sized, unsanitary and rimmed
Treasurer.
receptacles were drummed into the
Editor of Crescent.
fruit house never to return, 'tis
Associate Editor.
hoped.
Circulation Manager.
-o
Business Manager.
Forensic Manager.
ORATION GIVEN
Yell Leader.
On Thursday morning, a special
chapel was held. Chlsung Pil, who
AGORETON
is to represent us at the State OraContinued from page 1
torical Contest Friday night, gave
his oration with great fervor. He
spoke of Korea, telling of the almost ly through "Roberts* Rules of Order"
insufferable Japanese rule under for points disputed by the members.
which Korea has been for the last Ellis Beals gave a very pleasing voten years. While the Peace Confer- cal selection in French, and Addison
ence was being held in Paris, the Kaufman read a humorous selection,
people of Korea declared their inde- which closed the program. Without
pendence. There was no violence exception, the new members of the
done by the Koreans, but they were club expressed themselves pleased
mercilessly massacred, tortured, or with the meeting, and a great deal
thrown into prison by the Japanese of benefit as well as entertainment
is expected from the society. At
soldiers.
present only fifteen men have beKorea is crying out for justice. come members, but this membership
Who will help her?
is expected to be materially increasEleven million young men were ed within the time for the next few
sacrificed, the armies of Great Brit- meetings.
ain and America crossed over to
France, to save the oppressed people
Mrs. Lorena Keeney Wright died
of the world. But Korea is still oppressed! She is appealing to the recently of pneumonUa following an
Christian world, which has given attack of the flu. Both Mr. and
men money and time to carry the Mrs. Wright were formerly students
gospel to Korea, for help. She is in the college and were well-known
appealing to the Council of the among the college students,

Y. M|. C. A.

Vr.Vhos.W.

faster

Th past three meetings of the Y.
M. C. A. have constituted a series
of extraordinary value . J. C. Edwards gave a few of the things which
every twentieth century man must
do if he would fill his place. He
must be healthy both in body and
mind, and lead the fellow who 4s
following in the furrow of his life.
Education is usually a dry subject for a college audience. But Carl
M'iller knows how to make it otherwise. When one is able to see that
every day in school actually means
an addition of ten dollars a day to
one's future earning capacity one
thinks that the pot of gold at the
foot of the rainbow has moved to the
end of a Latin quiz.

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON
Office in the Dixon Building;
NEWBERG, OREGON
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Kienle & Sons •
Musical Merchandise
PIANOS
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NEWBERG

Because of the illness of several
of the members on the program for
March third, the Trefian program
on that date was entlirely extemporaneous. Prom the reports of the
members who were present the program was very greatly enjoyed. The
following program was given:
Parliamentary Drill—Nina Coffee.
Reading—Harriett Perrill.
Stunt—Dora Dunbar and Mary Elliott.
Quotation Contest—Anna Mills and
Miss Sutton.
Oration, "The Cat of Tomorrow"—
Irene Hodgin.
Pacific Was defeated 41 to 12 in
the last game of the season by the
Pacific University quintet in a
rather slow and ragged game.
With the regular forwards out of
the game, and because of the great
amount of sickness, the team was
not in very good condition for the
game against the strong University
team.
Todd and Penenga were the stars
for P. U., while Elliott and Woodburn put up the best game for
Pacific.
Pacific C.
Pacific U.
H. Terrell
F
Todd
Woodburn
F
Horr
P. Elliott
C
Fenenga
Colcord
G
Wolf
A r m s t r o n g . . ; . ..G
Graham
Russell Parker, referee.
The two games with McMinnville
College and Mt. Angel College were
called off as there was so much sickness.
The basket ball captain for next
year will be elected soon at the annual banquet of the team.
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IT TASTES SO GOOD
That is what everybody tells us
about our confectionery, and we
rather suspect that is why we sell
so much of it. We want you to
get acquainted with it too, for it is
the best candy in town. Come in
and let us introduce you to a box, you
wont be sorry, only when it is gone.
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